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Rcceil'l'd 23 .lui\' 1(1)(j; accl'l'/ed 15 Octoher 199(j 
The beach-seine fishery at Durban was investigated from July 1993 to June 1994. During this period the fisher-
men completed 270 hauls on 146 days of operation. In total, 119 species of fish as well as squid, cuttlefish and 
crabs were recorded in the catches. Most of these were small shoaling species belonging to the families Leiog-
nathidae, Engraulidae and Clupeidae. Many species were caught at sizes below their reported size at first matu-
rity. Based on this study and data from the National Marine Linefish System, there appears to be little overlap in 
the catches of the beach-seine netters and other fishery sectors in the area. 
RL'e()rd~ or heach-seine netting in KwaZulu-Natal date hack 
t(l the 18'iO, when sporadic netting occurred in Durhan Bay 
(Russell I X9l). Regular seine netting e()lTIlTIeneed in the 
I inO". \\hL'n II1dentun:d sugar cane lahourers hegan practis-
Ing ri~hll1g skills brought with them from India. The tradi-
tional fishing method. involving the use or a rowing boat for 
,dUn)! (ile: net in a semicm.:k fmm the shore and hauling il in 
b: ham!. j'-, ,ti II used today. At the height of this fishery, when 
-1-0 hO:lb \\'CJ'e in usc. large catches of edihle fishes such a'i elf 
i !'O/lW!O/ilU.\ ,lIlraIFix). hek (Armctoscioll (lcljllidells) and 
ljueen mackerel (SCOll1iJemlllortcl pillrilinc{[llls) were made 
(:\noll IY 12: Mara 1(86). Over the years there has heen a 
rCLiuL'lilll1 in the numher of beach-seine fishermen and hy 
Il)95 tllerL' \\ere only two operations with open category 
Ill'ellce". Tile I,,:ences differ from those issued to the other 
~ell1e (lfleraliolls 111 KwaZulu-Natal for catching sardines 
ISuulilllif!.\ .\dt;tI,\) and roundherrin),:, (£11'111111'/[1' spp.) on I) 
(27 licence" in 199'i). Furthermore, the sardine fishermen 
opel aIL' during the annual K waZulu-Natal 'sar-
din,~ run' I,'hereas the open category seine flshcrmen usually 
nrerate all ,car round, 
The' heach-seine fishermen in Durhan currently launch in 
the lee of Vctch's pier. an artifiCial red on the beaehfront. 
\\ hiL·1t (lITer' protection from rough surf. Several marine rec-
rC;ltlona LTal't. including ,kihoats, paddleski". dive boats and 
,aillllt'- dlllt'-hie" also utili;:e this launch site. In recent years. 
("nrii(t he[\\een the seine fishennen and paddleski anglers 
h,l\ e,(alalL'd. the latter IHllLilng the seine fishermen res[lonsi 
hie for Lieclilling catches. either directly through removal of 
target 'pecics or indirectly \'ia removal of prey ~pecie, (Vasi-
lam, IYl).'\ J. Similar user-contlict hetween seine fishermen 
and ant'-lers has heen the suhJect of an investigation in False 
B~IY in the Western Cape (Penney 1991: Lamberth, Bennett & 
Clark 19Y-1-. 19Y5: Lamherth. Bennett. Clark & Janssens 
199'i l. 
Data on catches hy the Kv.aZulu-Natal beach-seine fisher-
men arc extremely limited, consisting merely of estimates of 
tonnage or fish caught, which arc rcported to the K waZulu-
Natal Fi"hene:-. Licensing Board (.JunOI' & Coke 1994), To 
quantify catch cum positIOn. lotal catch and effort by the 
VeIL'h's pier heaeh-seine lisherlllen, a year-long investigation 
wa, mitiated in 1993. 
Methods 
The heach-seine fishermen usc a 6 III rowing hoat with a crew 
or four or rive to deploy the net. One or the hauling ropes is 
anchored on the heach while the net is set in a semicircle 
hetween 50 and 300 m from the shore. The head ropc of the 
net is 115 m long and the net dcpth is 5.6 tn, The wing" or thc 
net have a strctched mesh si/<2 or -1-.2 cm while that or the cod 
end is 2,9 cm. The hauling ropes, which arc normally 200 m, 
can he cxtended hy attaching extra lengths if necessary. If a 
shoal of fish is observed. an attempt is made to set the net 
around it. On most occasions, however, the net is set 'blindly', 
Once the boat has returned to the shore, the net is retrieved 
manually hy the boat crew and other helpers. 
The I'ishermen arc required to suhmit monthly catch return,S 
to the KwaZulu-Natal fisheries Licensing Board. However. 
examination of these catch rdurns revealed insul'licient detail 
I'or analysis as species arc seldom identiiied. In consultation 
with the lishermen. and using rrior qualitative data on species 
composition (Fennessy & Chater IY94), a daily catch return 
I'orm was The fishermen were trained to 
the form;. and were co-responsibility in monitorint: 
their m:tivities for the year-long study period (.Iuly 199.'\ to 
June I In addition. all fishes in the the first haul of each 
week were measured by staiT of the Oceanographic Research 
Institute for length frequency distrihutions, contirmatioll of 
species identifications and detection of seasonal trends. 
To simplify the completion or catch returns hy thc fisher-
men and. hel'au,c of the high di\ersity in the catches. 
sOllle taxa were classified only to family level. Quantities of 
fish caught wcre recorded as either numhe!'., of individuals or 
numbers of crates. Crates were used when large !lumber, of 
small fish were caught. Numbers per crate were derived hy 
either counting individuals per crate or hy calculation. lhing 
the mean weight of a crate of fish. mean lengths of li,h caught 
and length-weight relationships for the relevant species. An 
estimate of the total mass or the annual catch was made u~ing 
total numhers, length-weight relati()lI~hips and the mean 
lengths of the dominant spccies. 
To assess user-conlTict in tcrms of overlap of target specie~ 
for the beach-seine fishery and the recreational paddleski 
fishery, catches by the latter were obtained from Ihe National 
l\1arine Lincfish System (NMLS) for 1993 and 1994. These 
data. which arc derived from the club logbook. only reflect 
minimum declared catches made over weekends. 
Results 
Effort 
Over the 12 month study period, the seine fishermen launched 
their hoat on 146 days and completed 270 hauls (Figure I J. of 
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which the Institute staff sampled 47 (31 % of days fished and 
17% of completed hauls). Seining was generally condueted 
on days following south-westerly winds when the sea was rel-
atively calm and 88% of hauls were made on weekdays. The 
first haul was usually made shortly after sunrise and, on most 
mornings, seining was completed by 09:00. Although the 
number of hauls made per day ranged from one to six, gener-
ally, only one or two hauls were made. Fishing effort was cur-
tailed by strong north-easterly winds in October and 
November 1993, by an abundance of jellyfish in the nearshore 
region during January and February 1994 and by seine fisher-
men taking part in the buying and selling of sardines on the 
KwaZulu-Natal south coast during the annual 'sardine run' in 
June 1994 (Figure I). 
Catch 
One hundred species of fish were identified by Institute staff 
during the weekly sampling of beach-seine catches. In addi-
tion. 19 other fish species were encountered by the netters. 
making a total of 119. A comprehensivc species list dating 
from 1991 and including these I 19 fish species is given in 
Appendix I, Squid (Loligo dllvaueeli), cuttlefish (Sepia spp,) 
and crabs (including Matufa banksii, Portunus sanguinolenta 
and .Monomia gladiator) were also caught. The number of 
fish species per haul recorded by Institute staff ranged from 2 
to 24 with a mean of 10.1 (SD 5.1). 
An estimated total of 103583 fish amounting to approxi-
mately seven tonnes was caught during the 12 month study 
period. Numerically, the major components were small shoal-
ing bait or hyeatch species helonging to the families Leiog-
nathidae (Cazza mifUlta, Seeutor insidiator, Seeutor rueollius 
and Leiognathus equula), EngrauJidae (Thrrssa vitrirostris 
and Thn'ssa setirostris) and Clupeidae (Satdinops sagax, 
Hilsa kelee and Etrumeus teres) (Table I), No taxon was 
ubiquitous. although pufferfish (Tetraodontidae) and squid (L. 
duvauceli) v"ere recorded in almost half the catches (Table 2). 
The length frequency histograms given in Figure 2 indicate 
the small size of most of the fishes in the beach-seinc catches. 
Although many were small species, juveniles of larger 
angling species were also caught Pomatomus saltatrix). 
Several species were captured at sizes below their reported 
size at first maturity (Figure 2). 
Seasonal trends in catches of some of the more commonly 
caught species during the study period are presented in Figure 
2. Some species exhibited distinct seasonal patterns, sardines 
(5, sagax) and roundherrings (E. teres), for example, only 
occurred in June whereas glassnoses (Thryssa spp.) and snap-
per kob (Ow/ithes ruber) only occurred from August to Janu-
ary, Other species were caught throughout most of the year, 
but with peaks in abundance in particular months, Elf (P sa/-
tatrix) and Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta) were 
caught in greatest abundance in May and June while razorbel-
lies (II. kela) and squid (L. dl/vaueeli) were recorded in high 
numbers in January and April, respectively. The following 
taxa were recorded in 10 or more months of the sampling 
period: barlai! flathead (Platycephalus indjells), elf (P sa/ta-
trix), grunters (Pomadasys spp,). piggy (Pomadasys oli-
vaeeum), blacktail (Diplodus sargus capensis), stumpnoses 
(Rhabdosarglls spp.), pouters (Cerres spp.), silver sillago 
(5illagao sillama), queenfish (Scomberoides spp.), largespot 
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Figure 1 Fishing effort hy the Durban beach-seine fishermen frc 
July 1993 to June 1994, 
pompano (Tracllillotus botla), Indian mackerel (R. ka 
agurta), wolfherring (Chiroeentrus £lomb), cuttlelish (Sep 
spp.), squid (L. duvaueeli). kingfish (Camtlx and Cam 
go ides spp.), flatfish (pleuronectiformes), pufferfish (Tetra 
dontidae), mullet (Mugilidae) and guitarfish (Rhinobatidae) 
Discussion 
The Vetch's pier beach-seine fishery is a remnant of a on 
thriving fishery. Fishing effort is not high and is concentrat, 
on days when weather conditions are suitable. The Ilsherme 
who are bound by current legislation pertaining to linefi 
(bag and size limits Regulation No. R, 2221 of the S 
Fishery Act No. 12 of 1988 (7 August 1992) and the Nal 
Nature Conservation Ordinance No. 15 of 1974), arc n 
allowed to set their net inside demarcated public bathing are 
or beyond the Natal Sharks Board protective shark TIt 
(approximately 300 m offshore), 
Comparison of data collected by Institute staff and the fis 
ermen for corresponding hauls showed that the fishermen d 
not always record all the species caught. Species that we 
omitted were mostly from the bycateh category and were ge 
erally small in size and few in numher. Under-reporting 
catches by fishermen was also reported in an investigation 
the Cape beach-seine fishery (Lamberth et al. 1994), Duri 
the study period, catches by the Durban beach-seine fish, 
men comprised mainly species which were sold as bait rat~ 
than as a direct source of food for human consumption. Re 
live to the Western Cape beach-seine fishery, the total numl 
of species recorded was higher in KwaZulu-Natal. but quar 
ties caught were much lower (Lamberth et af. 1994). 
The small mesh size and the slow speed of retrieval of I 
net resulted in mostly small species of tish being captured 
is the case for other net fisheries in KwaZulu-Natal (Fenne~ 
1994; Mann 1995). Of the ten most commonly caught t<' 
(85% of the total catch by number) only two attain \eng 
> 30 cm (Smith & Heemstra 1986), Based on the length f 
quency data presented in Figure 2. seven fish species (Sew 
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Table 1 Relative abundance of taxa based on returns from 270 beach-seine hauls off Durban from July 1993 to 
June 1994 
No, of 
Sp~cic, Common name crates 
LciognmfHllac Soapics (4 specics) 16,3 
nllT'S't .'1')). Glasstloses (2 species) 28.3 
Hi/sli keler' Ralorbelly 30,0 
,\'anluu,I'.'" saga,\ Pilchard 25.5 
('liirflCenrrlf\' (/orab Wolf herring 230 
Naslrc//{.l!cr kww),!/frfa Indian mackerel 13.0 
fJ;f(f!.o Ihn'(I/(( eli Indian squid 
FfrtllJlCIL\ tcre.r East coast roundherring 10.1) 
f)('('(tl'If'J'!/,' spp. Scad (2 specics) 5.0 
hI( hiuFI/' {('!'Iums Cutlass fish 7.5 
A Icp(!s djet/aha Shnrnp scad 9.0 
MUllilidac Mullet 12.5 
Surpu sa/po Karanteen 7.0 
,1,;('( Hllher jfi/Jf Illielfs :\1ackerel 
P(i/JWt!f[SY.\ (}!tvu<'eullI Piggy 0 .. , 
Pr)fllu{n/iW\ sa/rutrix Elf 
Gales 'pp Pursemouths 
.'It (1J1!/U:FOU/(,\' sPP Qucenfish 
Tetruodontidac Pufferfish 
('ilIW', and CuranJil!ides spp. Kinglish 
.<;( OJll/JcrulIlonH Jllllrilincarus Queen mackerel 
S/,/I\T(/{"W 'pp. Barracudas 
Otolith{'\' /!I/oer Snapper koh 
Truc!uflt){[l.\ lI/rj( anus Southern pompano 
RhahdrJ,\«(rglfs "pp. Stumpnoses 
,\iflagfJ ,\i/w1I1a Silver sillago 
PlcuJ'(mcctiforll1cs Flatlish 
LJip/ndu'\ vorgus {'upensis Blacktai! 
Jlcgafasl'!\ ( ()rdyla Torpedo scad 
/v1cne m(li'llfata Ponylish 
Other 
denotes estimates derived via !cngth,weight relationships 
" denotes e"imates derived from actual counts 
-
denotc, edihle species used for food if sufficiently large 
il/siC/jator, S. rucol1iUS, H kelee. P o{ivaceulIl, T. africanus, P 
sa/ratrix and D. sarglls capellsis) and the squid L duvauceli 
were predominantly caught at sizes less than their size at 
maturity. or these, only L duvauceli was retained hy the net-
t(,fS. as the others, for example P salta!rix, T. a(ricanus and 
f) sargils ('apet/sis. were too small to he utilised or were 
helow their minimum legal size limits. Although fish which 
were not retained were usually returned to the water, many 
did not survive the nettll1g process. The occurrence of dis-
carded fish along the shore line contributes to the opinion, 
widely held by anglers. that heach-seine netting has a nega-
tive impact on angling. 
Some of the netted species showed clear seasonal trends in 
abundance and species from temperate waters, for example, P 
No, per No, in all No. of 
crate crates individuals Total no. Glr Category 
2. 32600 504 ~3 104 31.'16 Bycatch 
. 
500 14150 225 14375 1388 Bait 
300 9000 167 9 167 8.85 Bycatch 
350# 8925 8925 g62 Bait 
100 2300 2899 :; 199 5.02 Bait 
130# 1690 2735 4425 4.27 Bait 
3 559 3 .~59 344 Bait 
350 3500 3 SOO 3.38 Bait 
350 1750 I 560 3 .~ 10 3.20 Bait 
400 ,000 306 ., .,06 3.19 Bait 
300 2700 2700 2.61 Bait 
100ff 1250 I 034 2284 2.20 Bait-
200 1400 67 1467 1.42 Food 
1441 1441 1.39 Bait 
1000 300 963 I 263 1.22 Bycatch 
1063 I D63 1.03 Food 
461 461 045 Bycatch-
399 399 (U9 Bycatch 
368 368 036 Bycatch 
356 356 034 Bycatch-
278 278 0.27 Food 
266 266 0.26 Bait 
220 220 021 Food 
205 205 0.20 Bycutch-
188 188 0.1 X Food 
163 163 016 Bycatch 
161 16! 0.16 Bycatch 
156 156 0.15 Bycatch. 
154 154 0.15 I:lycatch 
116 116 0.11 Bycatch 
1004 1004 0.97 
sa!tutrix, S. sag ax. S. japonicHs and S. salpa, were generally 
more abundant during the cooler months. Catches of T. vitri-
rostris. H kelee and 0. ruber were greater in the high-rain-
fall, summer months and were often associated with 
discoloured water resulting from flooding of nearby rivers. 
Mugilids. leiognathids, P olivacellm and C dorah were 
caught throughout the year. 
Examination of the NMLS data for 1993 and 1994 showed 
that catches by paddleski anglers were dominated by elf (P 
saltatrix), snapper kob (0. ruber) and rockcod (Serranidac) 
(Table 3). Catches by seine fishermen of species targetted by 
the paddleski fishers were low during the sampling period. 
Similarly, few of the main species occurring in beach-seine 
catches were caught by the paddleski anglers. Based on anec-
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limit of size (mm) 
s. 
F'. o/!vaceurn 
P.saltatnx 
o.lllber 
T. afncanus 
R. sarba 
45 [fj 145 Ig) 245 2~ 345 ':flJ 445 495 545 5ili &lS 
ilmlt of size 
Figure 2 Length frequency di<;tributions recorded by staff of the 
Oceanographic Research Institute of species caught by the Durban 
beach-seine netters from July 1993 to June 1994. A indicates species 
numerically important in the catches and 8 indicates species target-
led by anglers in KwaZulu-Natal. All lengths are fork lengths except 
for T. leplUms and O. ruber (total lengths) and L. duvauceli (mantle 
length). Arrows indicate sizes at maturity. Maturity data obtained 
from various sources: S. insidiator (~1urty 1990). T. vitrirostris (8Ia-
her 1979). H. kefee (Gjosaeter & Sousa 1983). C. dorab (Luther 
19K5). R. kwwgurta (Sousa & Gislason 1(85). T. lepturus (james. 
Gupta & Shanbhogue 1978). L. duvauceli (Supongpan. Chotiyaputta 
& Sinoda 1(93). S. salpa and P olivaceum (Joubert 1981), P salla-
trix (van der Elst 1976). O. ruber (Fennessy unpubJ. data), T. africa-
nus (van der Elst unpubJ. data). R. sarba (Wallace 1975) and D. 
sargus cn{Jcl1Sis (Joubert 1981). 
18' 
Table 2 Frequency of occurrence of taxa occurring il 
more than 10% of 270 beach-seine hauls off Durbal 
from July 1993 to June 1994 
'-io. of 
Species Common name occurrences Cf( 
Tetraodontidae Pufferfish (4 species) 125 463 
Loli!io duvauceli Indian squid 119 44.1 
Mugilidae Mullet (6 species) 107 39.6 
Gerreidae Pursemouths (3 species) 84 311 
Pomadus)'s o/ivaceum Pinky 71 263 
Pleuronectiformes Flatfish (4 species) 70 25.9 
Pomatmnus saltatrix Elf 70 25<l 
Chimcentrus dumb Wolfberring 6X 2'1.2 
Rlwbdosargus spp. Stumpnose (2 species) 58 215 
Leiognathidae Soapies (4 spedcs) 57 21 I 
Silillgo si/wma Silver sillago 47 17..1 
Scombemides 101 Needlescaled queenfish 43 1St) 
Cllranx and 
CamnJilJides spp. Kingfish (9 species) 41 15.2 
Sphyraenidae Barracudas (4 species) 40 14S 
Rast re Ilige r kwwg urta Indian mackerel 40 148 
Platycephulus indicus Bartail flathead 3R 14.1 
Rhinobatidae Guitarfish n species) 36 113 
Trichiurus Iq>turus Cutlass fish 29 107 
Sepia spp. CUllle!ish 28 10.4 
dotal information and observations made by Institute staff fc 
severa) years prior to this investigation, the greatest contlil 
between seine fishermen and paddleski anglers occurs durin 
April to July. when juvenile elf are abundant off Durba 
beaches (Figure 3 and unpublished data, Oceanographi 
Research Institute). Good catches of squid, which is muc 
sought after by the fishermen due to its high value, are als 
made around this time (Figure 3). The non-selective nature c 
beach-seine sometimes results in large cat~hes of small el 
along with the squid. In dragging the net onto the beach, nun: 
bers of small elf are stranded and many do not survive owin 
to scale loss, trauma. etc. To reduce unnecessary mortality ( 
juveniles or bycatch species, it is suggested that a cod-en 
drawstring be installed in the net to enable the bag of the n< 
to be opened to release fish while in the water. 
Table 3 Catches recorded by Durban Paddleski Clu 
during weekend fishing in 1993 and 1994. Only tax 
contributing more than two per cent by number ar 
included, Data source: National Marine Linefish Syster 
Species Common name Number fir 
Pomalomus saltatrix Elf :; 500 45.1 
Oto/ithes ruber Snapper kob 2870 24.4 
Scrranidae Rockcods 1 212 liB 
Chondrichthyes Sharks and rays 384 :13 
Dil'lodus sI1l/ius capensis Blacklail 282 2.4 
Other I 716 14.5 
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Figure 3 Seasonality of occurrence of species caught by the Durban 
beach-seine netters from July 1993 to June 1994. 
To further minimize conflict between the fishing sectors. it 
is suggested that seine netting be restricted to weekdays with 
discretion in the application of effort (e.g. if a large shoal of P 
saltatrix is accidentally caught, the seine fishermen should 
refrain from setting the net again). Finally, in the interests of 
monitoring the fishery, the management authorities should 
provide detailed catch return forms for completion by the 
seine fishermen and ensure that the data are adequately proc-
essed. 
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Appendix 1 Ichthyofauna from Vetch's Pier beach-seine 
catches from July 1993 to June 1994. Additional spe-
cies recorded during preliminary observations in 1991 
and 1992 are indicated by an asterisk. 
Teleostei 
Acanthopagrus ben/a 
A!lmla vulpcs 
Aleclis ciliari" 
Aleclis in dicus' 
All'pe.1 djeddaba 
Amblvrhvllclwtes /zollckl'nii 
ApogO/z sp. 
Archall/ia mo::.ambiquensis 
Argyroso/llus japonieus 
Argyrosomus Ihorpeii 
AriolJlma indica 
Arorlzron hi.lpidus * 
Aulosrollllls chinens!s ~ 
Camngoirics annatus 
Carallgoiries ('aeruleopinnarus 
Carall!{oides hedlandellsis 
Carall!{oidcs malabarieus 
Camllx if!lwbilis 
Camnx mc!wlll'ygus 
CarmIX S(,1Il 
Can/llx sexfusciatus 
C izWlOS chcmos 
CheilidOlwchlhrs kumu 
Cheilodactylidae sp.* 
Cheimerill.\' Ilujelr 
C/zelillodol1 Iariceps 
Chiroceillrus dorab 
Cociel/a sp. 
Crenidells cr('llidens 
CYIloglosslls !ida 
Decaptel'lLI macro.wma 
Diplodus ct'l'villuS hotteillOtu5 
DilJ/odus .)argus capensis 
Drep(ll1(, IOllgill1ClllllS 
l:chcllCis naucralt's 
E!ol's mOclllUl!CI 
Elrlllllclis teres 
Fistularin !,c{imba 
Cu!eieiltln'('s sp. 
Cozza min uta 
Cern's aei/laces 
Ct' tTl'S jilumentasllS 
Cares rappi 
Hl'lIliramplzlls fill' * 
Hi/sa ke/e(' 
.lollI/ius wl/b/ycephalus 
.lolli/ills dUSSlIIl1iert 
Lac{oria ('omura 
Lagocel'halu.1 guentheri 
L('iogllathlls clol1gatus 
Leiognathus ('qllula 
Litlwgllathlls I!/ormvrus 
Lichio wnia 
Liz.a dumerilri 
Liza lIl(lcro/epis 
Liza richardsunii 
Li::a triclI.lpidells 
Mega/aspi.1 cordyla 
Pcrch 
Bonefish 
Threadfin mirrort1sh 
Indian mirrorfish 
Slender kingfish 
Evileye puffer 
Cardinal 
Mozambique cardinal 
Dusky kob 
Squaretail kob 
Indian drifttish 
Whites potted puffer 
Trumpetfish 
Longtin kingllsh 
Coastal kingllsh 
Bumpnose kingfish 
Malabar kingfish 
Giant kingfish 
Bluefin kingfish 
Blaektip king fish 
Bigeye kingtish 
Milkfish 
Bluet1n gurnard 
Fingertin 
Santer 
Bluespotted blaasop 
Wolf herring 
Spottin flathead 
White karanteen 
Roughscale tongue sole 
Slender scad 
Zebra 
Blacktail 
Concertina fish 
Remora 
Springer 
East coast round herring 
Serrate tlutemouth 
Seacatfish 
Toothed soapy 
Small scale pursemouth 
Threadfin purse mouth 
Eventin pursemouth 
Spotted haltbeak 
Razorbclly 
Belltish 
l\1ini-kob 
Longhorn cowtish 
Blackback puffer 
Elongate soapy 
Slimy 
Sand steenbras 
Garrick 
Groovy mullet 
Largescale mullet 
Southern mullet 
Striped mullet 
Torpedo scad 
Melle maculata 
Monodactylus argellteus 
Mugil cephalus 
Myxus capensis 
Neoscorpis lithophilus 
Otolithes ruber 
Paraliclzthodes algoensis 
Paraplagllsia bilineala 
Paras/roma/eus niger' 
Parexocoetus menlo 
Parupeneus macronema 
Parupeneus rubescens' 
Pellona ditchela 
Platax orbicularis 
Plat),cephalu5 indicus 
Plo/usus linealus 
Polydactylus plebeius 
Polydacrylus sex/arms 
Pamadas},s commersonnii 
Pomadosys kaakan * 
Pomadasys macu/alUm' 
Pomadasys olivaeewn 
Pomatomus sallalrix 
Psenes whileleggii 
Pseudor/zombus elevatus 
Plerois miles 
Rastrelliger kallagurta 
Rizabdosargus sarba 
Rhabdosargus holubi 
Sardinella gibbosa 
Sardinops sagax 
Sarpa salpa 
Saurida ulldosqualllis 
Scolllber japollicus 
Scomberoides commersonniallus 
Scomberoides lysan 
Scolllberoides 101 
Scomberomorus commersoll * 
Scombe romorus plurilineaws 
Secutor insidiator 
SeculOr ruconius 
Siganus 5utO/ 
Sillago sihama 
Sparodon durbanensis 
Sp/zymena aculipillllis 
Sphyraena barracuda 
Sphyraena chysolaellia 
Sp/zyraena jello 
Sphyraella putnamioe 
Stephanolepis auratus 
Stolephorus holodoll 
Slrol1gylura leium 
Terapoll jarbua 
Thrvssa selirostris 
Thryssa vilriruslris 
Torquigener haltea/us 
Trachillotus africanus 
Tracltinotus bolla 
Trachurus delagoa 
Trichiurus lepturus 
Tripterodon arbis 
Umbrina sp. 
Valamugil buchanani 
Valwnugil robustus' 
Pony fish 
Natal moony 
Flathead mullet 
Freshwater mullet 
Stonebream 
Snapper salmon 
Measles flounder 
Fringdip tonguetish 
Black pomfret 
African saillin tlyinglish 
Band-dot goatfish 
Blacksaddle goat/ish 
Indian pellona 
Orbicular battish 
Bartai1 t1athead 
Striped eel-catfish 
Striped threadtin 
Bastard mullet 
SpOiled grunter 
Javelin grunter 
Saddle grunter 
Olive grunter 
Shad 
Shadow driftlish 
Ringed t10under 
Devil lirctish 
Sugar mackerel 
Natal stumpnose 
Cape stumpnose 
Goldstripe sardinelle 
Pilchard 
Karanteen 
Largescale lizanJtish 
Mackerel 
19 
Talang queenfish . 
Double-spotted queenfish 
Salad fish 
King mackerel 
Queen mackerel 
Slender soapy 
Pugnose soapy 
Whitespotted rabbitllsh 
Silver sillago 
White musselcracker 
SharpJin barracuda 
Great barracuda 
Yellow stripe barracuda 
Pickhandle barracuda 
Sawtooth barracuda 
Porgy 
Thorny anchovy 
Yellowlin needletish 
Thorntish 
Longjaw giassnose 
Orangemouth glassnose 
Slender puffer 
Southern pompano 
Wuve garrick 
African maasbanker 
Ribbon fish 
Spadetlsh 
8aardman 
Bluetail mullet 
Robust mullet 
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Elasmobranchii 
Al'wbatus /larinari 
Carcharhillu.\ obscurus 
Clircharhinus sl'all'i' 
f)asyalis chrysonota clzrysonota 
f)asmlis kuhli( 
Spotted eagJeray 
Dusky shark 
Blackspot shark 
Blue stingray 
Blue spotted stingray 
Gymnura natalensis' 
flimantura gerrardi 
Himantura uamak 
Rizinobatos annulatus 
Rhil1obatos leucospilus 
Rlzyncobatos djiddensis 
Torpedo sinuspersic( 
S.AfLJ.ZooI.1996,31(4) 
Butterfly ray 
Sharpnose stingray 
Honeycomb stingray 
Lesser guitartish 
Greyspot guitartish 
Giant guitar!! sh 
Marbled electric ray 
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